May Is Bike Month
This is the last (but not least) week of May is
Bike Month activities!
We have a set of Ride it Yourself rides
including the Gina Rossi Bike Rack Challenge ,
where you ride and seek out all of Gina's bike
racks around town. Take selfies at the racks
and send them to us. You could win a free
welding class from Gina!
Also, we are partnering with Peter Hansell, the
creator of the Bike Route Sacramento game.
Complete the RiY rides and you may win a
copy of the awesome Board game!
This past Thursday, our best partners at Bike
Dog brewing released a beer just for us! Get
on over to BikeDog on Broadway or in West
Sac and order up a tasty, hazy N+1!

Bike Valet is Happening!
Find us in our OLD SPOT in the alley just off J St. and 20th behind the
Stroopwafel stand, next to the LGBTQ Center at the Midtown Farmer's
Market.
If there's an event that you want Bike Valet to be at so you can ride and
park your bike with peace of mind, please speak up and let the event
organizer know that they should be n touch with us! Likewise, let us
know too.

Share your Low Stress Bike Routes around
town!
Have you ever gone to Google maps looking for a quiet way to
get from A to B, but have rejected the route offered up by

Google because the route goes on fast four lane roads?
Google thinks it's ok because it has a painted bike lane stripe,
so it must be ok, right? Well, it's not OK if you aren't
comfortable riding with fast moving traffic (and who is?).
Here's what we know: the best info and local route knowledge
is within all of us. We all have our shortcuts, or best routes to
get around town. We've stumbled on them or have been riding
them for years. But what is local knowledge in one
neighborhood, isn't widely known in another and so we are
embarking on a mapping project to identify and map low
stress routes around town. But we need your local knowledge
to identify the routes you use and trust.
Take a moment to let us know which are your favorite routes
to get around town that are low-stress and quiet. Thanks for
your input into this project.

May is Bike Month After Party!!
Please join us on JUNE 1 (next Tuesday) for our first ride
since the pandemic. We are going to celebrate the end of
May is Bike Month with a ride from the Capitol Rose
Garden down to Lefty's on Elvas. Great BBQ and plenty
of taps and cider, Lefty's is an awesome spot. If you
haven't yet been to Lefty's you're missing out, so join us
and we'll mosey on down there for some great eats
outdoors. Plus, they'll have N+1 on tap! Woohoo!
Meet: 1317 15th St. The World Peace Rose Garden
Ride: Quiet streets to Lefty's Taproom, 5610 Elvas Ave
When: Tuesday, June 1. meet at 4:45, ride at 5:00, or
meet us there when you can!
Need more info? Get in touch!

Join us at SABA!
Check our event calendar for the latest
events and join us for a bike count, Bike
Valet, and May is Bike Month. We have a
variety of activities going on and we hope
that you'll join us for many of them! Want to
learn more? Get in touch!
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Find out how your organization or
business can reach our 10,000
readers. Join us!

Like what we're doing? Become a SABA monthly donor .
Whether you commute by bike or just ride for the fun of it, your
support will underwrite our efforts to make the Sacramento region a
safer place for everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3 nonprofit organization
(ID# 37-1474544).
Your donation is tax-deductible to the full extent of the law.







